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2018 Pittsburgh Passion Corporate Partnerships 
 

Franco Harris, Anthony Misitano, Teresa Conn and the entire Pittsburgh Passion team would like to thank you for 

considering a partnership with our organization. In the Passion mission of “teaching positive life lessons through 

sport”, we are just as committed to success in our community, as we are to success on the field.  We offer outstanding and 

affordable marketing opportunities and look forward to a rewarding partnership with you. 
  

BLITZ PACKAGE: $2,500 

* Clickable link on the front page of the Passion website   

* Embedded logo on all our new 2018 advertising campaign 

* Ten (10) Adult Season Passes 

* 2 Internet broadcast announcements per game  

* 2 PA announcements at all home games 

* Company provided banner to be hung at the stadium 

* Company provided patch (2"x2" max) to be worn on  

   a selected player’s game jersey 

* Your logo on an appreciation page that will be in all Passion   

   Broadcasts 

  
 

ALL- PRO PASSION PARTNERSHIP: $5,000 

* Clickable link on the front page of the Passion website   

* Your logo on our 2018 promotional items & advertising  

* Fifteen (15) Season Passes 

* 3 Internet broadcast announcements per game  

* 3 PA announcements at all home games 

* Company provided banner to be hung at the stadium 

 

* Company provided patch (2"x2" max) to be worn on (4) 

   selected players game jersey 

* FULLSCREEN company “Brought to you by” graphic 

   billboard in each broadcast  

* Chance to do a presentation with the entire team about your   

   Company / product.  

PREMIER  PASSION PARTNERSHIP: $10,000 

* Clickable link on the front page of the Passion website   

* Your logo on  our 2018 promotional items & advertising 

* Thirty (25) Season Passes 

* 4 Internet broadcast announcements per game  

* 4 PA announcements at all home games 

* Company provided patch (2"x2" max) to be worn on     

   4 selected player’s game jersey 

* FULL SCREEN company “Brought to you by” graphic  

  billboard in each broadcast. 

 

* (2) Commercial time slots during each broadcasted home  

   game  

* Special recognition from players during newspaper, radio, or  

   TV interviews and players guest appearances available for  

   your special events throughout year. 

* In Season Company shout outs on all Passion social media  

   outlets 

* Premier Company Space provided at each home game 

* Autographed team memorabilia & invitation to appreciation dinner  

 

 
 
Name:                                                                                          Package elected:   ________________________________  
 
Company Name: __________________________________     Phone: _________________________________________ 
 
Company Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address:___________________________________      Website address: _________________________________         
 

*All partnerships run for twelve full months (April 1, 1017 to March 31, 2018) 

Payments may be made online at www.pittsburghpassion.com under sponsorship tab or 

              Please make checks payable to Pittsburgh Passion and mail to 528 Skyline Dr., Belle Vernon, PA 15012 

 

 

www.PittsburghPassion.com                                         724.452.9395                                   PittsburghPassion@gmail.com  

http://www.pittsburghpassion.com/
http://www.pittsburgh/

